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RAILWÂY SEORETARTS RE-
-PORT.

-The following is the repoi ' t -of the
Eailway Secretary for the month of
June, 1885:- 1

tleVisits to ngn.... .... 180
Cabooses ....... ... 83
Round-houses and *hops. 16.
Switch-ho -uses-. *. 25

ýIàé Officeýt. ............... 30
Injured and-Siôk.......16.'
Bunk iom..... 2

362

- - La~çpers distribue...~. .

DON'T forget the Cottage meeting held MR R.SFECIA: distri ue . .. .Ù

alternately at the houses of Engineer' ue.. , 10
Lee and Fireman Alex. Shields ýon, 1722
Thursday ev.enîngs at 7-30 for one hour -

only. Al are invited. WEL welcome Wo our-city Wa'-
ner, Esq,ý, -the newly" appâinted- Unit ed

WHILE Sir Hlenry Tyler was on hie States C~onsul.'. Mr. Wagner' hawsheén
tour of inspection through York he. for many years an active -worker in the
paid a visit to the homes'of somne of hie Y. IX 0. A. railway ,work in the «United
employees. Among thoe whom he States, and was, Treasurer of the Con-
called upon was Mr,. AlrnFan, who was, mitt eefor'the State of Kansas. 'e bus
so severoly injured juàt the day before. conéented Wo act on our Railway Coni-
Sueli acts of friendsàip, and kindnese maitte, and we have 'reason to hope
from the. Preeident of. the,. G. T. R ie thathis long experience wül prove heIp.
wortby of. notice.. ful to us.

Thou. shalt know thal Ithê1£Ôrd am-thy Saviour.
Isainhl. 11.6.



I That they might know Thee, the only true Qod.
John xvii. 3.

ITEMS.
«WE are pleased to se Baggageman

Donovan. G. T. R., on duty again after
bis late ilineas.

IROBT. JONES' Engineer, G. T. R., City,,
bad bis f~oot badly sprained while jump-
ing frorn his engine.

ROBT. BnNNzTr, Conductor, N. & n 1
W. R., Citv, bad the niisfortune to
lose t4 'o oÈ bis flngers while coupling
cars.

MF. PEVERAUX, N. & N. W. Ry. shop,
City, was severely injured whule lifting
a heavy piece of machinery. R1e is re-
covering.

JoHx L'EmoHI N.- & N. W. Ry. shop,
City. bad bie foot severely injured, but
we are Uleased to say lie lias almost

MFL O'Gu.ADY, Conductor, G. T. R.,
York, who lias been laid up for the
past two -%eeks with an injured ancle,
1-3 slowly recovering.

Wz. are pleased to know that many
of our railway men are takiug an ac-
tive part in the Temperance Lodge that
lias been organized at York.

MR. THos.-MTmms EnZineer, Mid. Div.,
G. T. R., lias been laid ap for some
days sufferinie with a severe attack of
Quincy. R1e is s1iowly recovering.

M. B. YÂPP, passenger fireman G. T.
Rý, lias gone to the Old Country on a
visit to lis friende. We wisli him, a
pleasant time and safe journey.

MR. J. ALLMÂN, Y(ardmaster G. T. R
York, wlile jumping on an engine,
slipped, and bis right foot was run over
,by the tender wlieels, but we are pleas-

ec t say that under the skilful treat-
ment of Dr. McKenzie tlie foot will be
saved.

Mn. M. OnuisTIpE, wbo was s0 severe-
ly injured a few weeks ago is able to be
abouti again, but it will be sorne time
before lie wîil bave full use -of his arm.

MIL T. GiniMinuSON, N. & N. W. Ry.,
sliop, lias been confined to hie home for
some weeks sufiering with, an attack of
Bronchitis, but we are glad to know lie
ie recovering.

TuE otlier day the G. T. R. Fire De-
partment at York turned out and liad
water playing over tbe Roundliouse in
one minute and a hall frorn the time
the alarra sounded.

THE manv friends of Mr. J. Lunan
were pIeaseàl the other day to see liim,
about once again, but sad to, see that lie
lias met the fate of many'a noble rail-
road boy, viz., tlie loss of a limb.

MR.. J. STevENsoN and J. Forsytli of
G. T. R., shop, Yorkr, bave sent in their
resignation to, te company and have
left for tlie old country. We wisb
tbem success in tlieir new field of labor.

WB are very much encouraged to, see
80, many of our railway friends attend
ing the Songe Service in tbe reading
room, York, %ut we stiil miss some of
our friends, and we again give you a
ver ycordial invitation to corne every
Sabbatliat3.15 p.rn

Mn. JOHN M.&1Oy, Passenger Brake-
man, G. T. R., City, wlile out boating
the other day, hie sell capsized and
liad it not been tliat Mr. Malloy was
equally as good a swimmer as lie is a
railroader, it is possible lie miglit have
found a watery grave.

MR. and MRs. MoDnL&Nt>, York, bave
been called to mourn the loss of their
baby boy. We deeply sympathize witli
the bereaved parents.

.Amother littie lamb fit goue
To dwefl with him above;

.&nother litte clarflng child
l. sheltered in tho grave.

p.

The earth shai be faUi of the knowledge of the Lord.
Isaiali xi. 9.



AU shail know Ne, from the least to the.grpeatest;
Hebrewe viii. 11.

THE annual Excursion and Pie. nlic of
the employees of the G. T. IR., in this
City, will be held at Niagara Falla on
July 25th, the cornmittee are sparn
no pains to make thia the most pesn
excursion they have ever had, andun
der the able management of Mr. P.
McKeown and Jas. Harriot, a grand
time rnay be expected.

SIR HENRY TYLER and Gen. Manager*
HicEsoN visited our Rooma at York.
"They were shewn around by Local
Manager Wragge and R, Luttreil, Esq.,
?reighit Manager, York. They expresaed

their pleasure at the work, and prom-
i sed teir support. The site on which
it is proposed to build our new Reading
Roorn was also visited.

PATRICK CORBETT, who for many
years lias been in the employ of the
N. & N. W. Railway, was presented by
bis fellow employees of the ifechanical
Departrnent with a gold watch guard,
on the eve of his departure for Old Ire-
land. Patrick, .may you be wefl
IIguarded"I through the atorms and
temptations of this life.

INi the June number of "OUR SPECIAV"
there was an item in reference to the
uncertainty of this life. and the question
'was asked, IlWho'll be next ? shial I 1
This great question lias been answered
in the affirmative so far as one of our
dear fellow railroaders le concerneci.
One who was among us in health and
strength this time lut month and per-
haps read the article we huve alluded ta,
but hie last trip lias been r, and to-
day his body is in the cold grave. We
refer bo Edward Cade, Brakeman G. T.
R, who met with sucli a sad and un-
timely end by being run over by hia
train in London. We deeply sympa-
thize with the widow and cbîldren, who,
have been lef t to mourn the sad loas of
a true huéband and kind father. May
the God of ail comfort bind Up the
broken hearts.

Reader are yon ready when the Mes-
senger Death cornes for you.

.O0ME:
WHERE? To the'Railway reacting

room at York.'
WHEN 1 Sunday afternoon at 3.15,
WHIAT FOR? To hear the singin

and addresses.
HOW LONG? Only an hour.
Well, corne.

SWEET WORDS 0F
OOMFORT.

"HERE is a great consolation and

Sthe thouglit so well expressed by
<. he Sundayschool Ttmes: "Part-

mngs are minor dcaths. When
the train of cars bas rolled away, or
the great steamsghip faded fromn our
siglit, our loved ones are, in regard to
personalipresence, as far rernoved from
Us as ifthe churchyard dlay had
already rattled on their coffin-lids. Yet,
we are strong and hopeful, believing
that aIl goes well with them-a month-
a year-will, bring them back to us,
perliaps with a fuller life than ever be-
fore. Why should we not be as strong
and hopeful in bearing that other sep-
aration, when our loved ones depart to
be with Christ. li that major parting
we cali death 1 We know that, separat-
ed frorn us by the river of death, they
live a fuler and happier life than if they
were separated from us only by a con-
tinent or an ocean. And no railway or
steamship company's achedule is, to the
Christian, 80 sure a -promise of reunion
as thasà words of Moly Writ: ' Them
also, that aré fallen asleep in Jesus will
God bring with hlm."'I

SMÂ&Y every railway man give his
heart to the Lord Jesus Christ, who
gave so, much for them, and then lie
will be placed in proper position, and
the Churcli and Association will be
helped on so much better to their des-
tination.

My people shail know My naine.
Isaiali lii. 6.,



A WORD FtOR OU Ami. -WHATt TREY - SAY.
WÂYE ME.things.. -about. -rad1road.

AWORD wvith you, my brother, Jf.acairs afoî q e se

1 LX" 1, fatr Eé~ù . thar. the.
Adail the rush and ýhurry r derbilt ist. V. ?f N.Y C.

1 "Oh, you are siviftly passing
Down life's too, steep incline,, -The Young Men?s ObristianAssociae-

Then, oh, takze care, my brothe -r, tion is an, institution, the very mention
That you go flot off the line. of whose name.should,,càuse the beadt>b 1 of every Amierican citizen to' thriil with

Soon, very soon, my broilýei- , j'" pride and emotion."-Ha:per' ek
Your train %vill run no more, bav eâë à ee intrstiù te

Another man wiltake your place, work of the Young Men's Christian As-
And your life's work be o'er. sociation, amnong ra.ilway men and be-

Th iga wl b ivnlieve-that leaving ail other questions -it
]3y another voice than thine, is a paying ilivestment."-Mr. H. B. 1

And you shall lie disabled , Leyard, Pres-. M. 0. R. R.
LIean engine on the uine.

In that hour of dying anguish
Oh, what shall be your stay;

For railway mnen, like others,
Must surely pasý away?'-

Seek now the gracious Saviour,
Then shall H-is love be thine,

And he in life and death shaîl save
From going off the line.

Or in sonie sharp -collision,
* 'Mid the rush of sînoke and flame;
You may die without the power to cali

On God's nîost holy narne.
* Say w~hat shall be thy anguish

Before the bar Divine,
To know your bitter foJl

Has thirowvn you oft the line.

We ail have sinned, my brother,
And the soul that sins must.die,

For sin can neyer enter
That home of bliss on high,

Buit sinks to wo«e unending
Where God's.love ne'er ma) shiiie,

And lost seuls are for crier,
-For ever off the line.

But hieaven awvaits thee, brothe.i,
For the Son of God has died,

To ope that heaven for you,
The Lord was crucified;

Then corne to Him for pardon,.Taste of HW, ioe divine,
And lookzing unte, j'esus,

Keep for ever un the liné.

ËD[1TH'M'AILING.
.4.. .

"This Company takes an active in-
terest in ail the prosperity ef the As-
sociation,,and will cheerfully co-operate
in ail the propor methods for the exten-
sion of its usefulness. "-Mr. Thos. Dick-
son, P17es. t). & Il. C. Co.

PROGR~~MME 0f MEl
UNION STATION.

»TINGS.

Every Sunday, 3 p.m.
JULY 5.-P. A. Hertz and Jes. Greene.

12.-W. O. Jex and J". Gibb.
"19.-E. P. Thomas and W. Marks.

28.-Robt. Johnston and J. Wood..

RA1LWAY READING ROOMi AT
YOIRK.' Every Sunday, 3.15 p.m.

JULY 5.-A. Manco and J. Wood.
~12.-P. A. Hertz and W. ýMarks.

19.--W. O. Jex and Jos. Greene.
"26.-J. Goforth and J. P. Mill.

COTTAGE MEETINGS AT YORK
Every Thursday Evening, at 7.30,, for

one hour.
JULY 2.-At John Leo's; address by

by 0. Hlastings.
9,-4 Alex. Shields'; address

J. Bousfield..
1.-At John Lee?' , address by J.

Wood.
"23.-At Alex. Shields'; address by

Robt. Hall.
" 0.-At-John Lee7s; adaress by J.

Gibb.

-- Pu - momm


